Gut inflammation in children with cystic fibrosis on high-dose enzyme supplements.
We used a whole-gut perfusion technique to study subclinical gut inflammation in children with cystic fibrosis (18 elective tests, three lavages to treat distal intestinal obstruction syndrome); and in 12 control children with constipation or pre-colonoscopy. We assayed for haemoglobin, IgG, albumin, alpha-1-antitrypsin, granulocyte elastase, interleukin-1 beta (IL-1 beta) and IL-8 concentrations in whole-gut lavage fluid. Results for two children with distal intestinal obstruction syndrome, the only children in the series taking Nutrizym 22, were strikingly abnormal. This new test has revealed subclinical gut mucosal inflammation in a minority of CF children, for which distal intestinal obstruction syndrome, Nutrizym 22 treatment, or both, may be risk factors.